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Campus Cods perpetrated by any
medical student, (b) to conduct
the "elections of, the Whitehead anned ikiain
officers as specified in the con-

stitution of the Medical school
association, (c) to specify the time
of the annual spring class elec-
tions for class officers and Honor
council members, (d) to specify
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the time and manner of the elec

at 1 o'clock with a luncheon
meeting of the Alumni Board of
Directors at the Inn.

At 4 o'clock officers and rep-

resentatives of the alumni classes
scheduled to hold reunions at
Commencement, May 31, June
1-- 2, will meet to formulate plans.

Scheduled to hold reunions this
year are the Old Students Club,
the classes of '02, '03, '04, '05, '21,

'22, '23, '24, '27, '40, '41, '42 and
'43. This will be the 25th anni-
versary of the class of 1927.

Alumni visitors not attending
any of these meetings will be
free to visit around the campus
during the afternoon.

The movie, "In the Name of
Freedom, the Story of Chapel
Hill," will be shown at 5:30, fol-

lowed by the dinner at 6:30.

New officers will be nominated
and several new directors will
be' elected at the annual meet-
ing of the General Alumni As-

sociation to be held Thursday,
April 17, at the Carolina Inn.

Officers of the association will
be elected by mail balloting and
will be installed at the alumni
luncheon on June 2.

Present officers are Judge E.
Earle Rives, Greensboro, presi-

dent, R.- - Arthur Spaugh, Jr.,
Winston-Sale- m, vice - president;
George Watts Hill, Durham,
treasurer, and J. Maryon Saun-

ders, Chapel Hill, executive sec-

retary.

New officers will be nominated
at a dinner at 6:30 at the Inn
with Judge Rives presiding.

The session will get under way

Two constitutional amendments
ill be presented to the student

ody in the runoff elections of
'April .16, Elections Board Chair-
man Erline Griffin announced

esterday.

The amendments were passed
the student legislature last

hursday night.
Purpose of the amendments

; to establish a Medical school
id dental school court.

The Medical, school Honor Cou-c- il

would be composed of two
iembers elected from each class

in the,, Medical school and one
.aember elected by the previous
ouncil as hold-ov- er member.

This hold-ov- er member would be
utomatic chairman of the coun- -

. il for the following year.

Duty and function of the
Medical School Honor Council
would be to (a) have original
jurisdiction in all cases of viola,-tio-n

of the Honor System and

At a penny a vote the campus
will ballot all week beginning
Monday, April 21 to determine
the ugliest man on campus.

The search for the campus'
most hideous male is sponsored
by Theta Chi fraternity and runs
in conjunction with the University
club carnival each year. The
winner of the contest will be
announced at the carnival Fri-
day, April 28.

Clinton Andrews, ugly man
publicity chairman, said the win-
ner will be presented a cup,-all-expen- se

date, and other prizes.
Entries may be mailed or turned
in to the Theta Chi house, 226
E. Franklin street. Deadline is
April 17.

Andrews said no professional
makeup or trick photography will
be allowed.

tion of class officers and Honor
Council members of the fresh-
man class each fall, (e) to elect
one member from its body each
spring to serve as holdover mem-
ber and chairman of the council
for the following year, and (f) to
cooperate with the president of
the Whitehead Society and the
Whitehead Council to provide
adequate orientation for incom-
ing medical students.

The Dental school council
would be composed of two mem-
bers elected from each class in
the dental school and one elec-

ted from each class in the Dental
school and one member elected
by the previous council as hold
over member and automatic chair-
man of the council for the follow-
ing year. -

Functions and duties of the
Dental school - council would be
(a) to have original jurisdiction
in all cases of violation of the
Honor System and Campus Code
perpetrated by any dental stu-

dent, (b) to specify the time of
the annual spring class elections
for class officers and Honor Coun
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25. In the
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2. Hail!
3. Well-bre- d

4. Slope
5. Male red

deer
6. Milkfis- h-
7. A dog's

strap
9. Boat

12. Public
vehicle

14. Writing
fluid --

16. Young fish
18. Untamed
19. A grave
21. Shower

Buzz
Praises
Hole of aewspaper

Highest Rating
The University's psychology

department has received a class
1 rating, the highest possible,
on the basis of an evaluation of
iij doctoral porgram in clinical
psychology.

"

A review of such programs is
made annually by a committee
of the American Psychological
association. The ratings are
approved by the board of direc-
tors and will be published in
an early issue of The American
Psychologist, an association of-

ficial publication.

Last year, 28 doctoral train-
ing programs in the U. S. were
assigned class 1 ratings.

- needle
31. Abounding

in hills
34! A sidelong

glance
35. A size of

paper

Yesterday's Answer

37. Larva of
the botfly '

39. Hide from a
young beast

cil members, '(c) to specify the
time and manner of the election
of class officers and Honor Coun
cil members of the freshman class
each fall, (d) and to elect one
member from its body each spring
to serve as hold over member
and chairman "of the Council for
the following year.

ACROSS
1. A wit
4. Chinese silk
7. Wash
8. Mandates

10. Level
11. Inland sea

(Asia)
12. Shore recess
13. Slight color
15. From
17. Personal

pronoun
18. Departed
19. High,

cragrgy hill
20. Scream
22. Duplicate
23. Entire

amount
24. Knave

of clubs
25. A sovereign

(Brit, slang)
27. Unassuming
30. Coffee

receptacle
31. A mound
32. Affirmative

vote (var.) ,

33. Jewish
month

34. Walk lamely
35. Owing
36. A son of

Adam
38. Pieced out
40. Christmas

song
41. Borders
42. Attempt
43. Enemy

scout
DOWN

1. Swelling
in waves ...

Appropriately dubbed Scalpel
Hill News, medical school students
this week began publication of
their 'own newspaper.

The paper's editor, Bob Golby,
said they expected to publish
monthly. "However, the pressure
of examinations will necessarily
render this schedule subject to
considerable modification at
times," he added.

Other staffers include Alex
Webb, assistant editor; Barbara
Moore, associate editor; Freddy
Williamson, cartoonist; Jim
Lamm, feature editor; Bill Thur-ma- n,

sports editor, and Charles
Herring and John Foust, new3
editor. ; . .;: '.

Dr. Heard
Is 'Pleasea"
With Review
Dr. Alexander Heard yesterday
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Square Dance
The square dance club will

meet from 4 to 6 p. m. today
in the . downstairs women's
gymnasium.

Primary objective of the
group is to learn more about
square dancing and the calling
of .square dances as they are
done throughout this country.

The group is directed by Ruth
Price, dancing professor here.
All persons interested in square
dancing are invited to attend.

said he was "pleased" with the
3 review given his new book, "A

Two-Par- ty South?", in Sunday's
New York Herald-Tribu- ne book
review section.

Written by Gerald Johnson,
former University professor and
one-ti- me Baltimore Sun editor-
ialist who is now free lancing,
the front-pag- e review praised
Dr. Heard's work. "A Two-Par- ty

HAVE YOU
BEEM WASTING

YOUR TIME?

Read "They Went to
College

Looking's Free At--

' The
Intimate Bookshop
205 E. FRANKLIN SJ.

ASSIFSouth?" went on sale Saturday.

Johnson said in part, Dr. Heaf d
gives "an analysis of Southern
politics so admirable in its clar

Senator Alexander Wiley. Wise, says:

.oS pictUr?, k an honest, down to earthr straight shootingon problems of the American industrial scene."
William Green, President, A. F. of L says:

"It is educational, appropriate and quite significant."
Robert R. Nathan, noted economist, says:

" .ceTtainly" sefms friendly to both labor and
mlnS 0ne ? e:mOSt -p-ortant elements

Senator Charles W. Tobey, N. H., says:
"It teaches valuable le?sons

ity and so judicious in its esti ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICEmate of opposing forces as to be
persuasive in the extreme." a nuuna a uay, rue ivxuior company. I

day phone 6581. night phone
Author Heard is a political lung, ixi)

science professor here. FOR SALE

KUjun 11 hi iir-iriT- nuiv.i.gb uiicicciu miu get together for the common good."
LIBERTY HOUSE TRAILER WITH
two rooms Juilt on. 18 foot interior to
trailer, large rooms. See at- - No. 9
Pittsboro Trailer Court. -6)

91

FOR RENT 1 POTOHO THAT fEitS
fill: TOO?0. AD00? 17!

1
FOR RENT. ON CLARK'S COURT,
furnished, 3 room, apartment with pri-
vate bath. $50.00 per month. Call 4101
between 8 AM & 6 PM. 1 I
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BROWN WALLET NEAR TENNIS
courts containing important cards.. Re-
ward. Return to Joe Levin, B Dorm.,'Room 124. -3)

WANTED TO BUY 24A

Um, Wii iUHtS'liUKUlHr GSSH with Canetw Carter . Mur Ham,.,,
- V V Jamti Westerfieid V Lenore tonergan

tlALEIGH MEMORIAL 53-7- 5 1? Hn ?0
Shows at

1:03-2:4- 3
4:23-0:2- 7

AM INTERESTED IN BUYING 4 OR 5
room : house in Chapel Hill sometime

TODAY
ONLY

AUDITORIUM ; 7 APRIL 15 ;:
in August. ; Would like to see property
tnia week. 317 Alexander Dormitory.TTCT SALS--Theim'- s Ilecord Shop, 107 Fayell sville St.

in New O rlcans in io-,- " ....
" Phone 11. ' -3)


